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also suggested, that the Carter adninistration will’ rot soften its stand on human rights even at the expense of progress in preliminary arns talks ‘with 

ixon's $Fivacy would be. violateditbh} public distribution of tapes, used ‘to convict his closest aides for thgir part in the WatergatercovertQs «00. 
YaSHINGTON (UPI): The: 1976 clection brought 3,022 candidates and 300 nillion doliars under the serutiny of the federal election commission. In a report to Congress Monday the FEC. said, 79% of election conplaints were.resolved - and without:court action. > (oo civ. bee re 
WaSHINGTON (UPI): The State Departnents specialist in cowiter terrorisn” . Suid, Monday, Ee still expects Arab. terrorist retaliation for..the Israeli. . Entebbe raid last July, ‘which freed hijacked hostages. and killed their * ) 

{ya : 

captors, «= . 
DETROLT (UPT): A Federal presecutor said Monday, the Government will pradute witnesses, who saw two Filipina nurses in the roons of nine hospital patents» Seconds before each patient suffered 4 nysterious breathing failures, #, 
Sal FRANCISCO (UPI): Five adult followers of the Rev... Sun. Myung -Moemb- Uni - - 
-Vication. Church: Monda oowaited—an appellate cou¥t decision on whether their ‘parents Can go through with a judges order, pernitting then to be flow to Arigona for deprograring, 

& ~N 
fed WaSHINGTON (UPI): Bitter winter weather, conbined with a surge in 22 0rt8' of foreign oil in February, plunged the United States into it's largest trade deficit in history, the Comerce Department said, “Yonday.- a WaSHINGTON (UPI) : Menbers of Congress would gain a najor tax deduction for Washington living expenses under a formmla, suggested Monday by the Carter AGL tion, 
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eee +— PERTROS, TENNESSEE (UPT); Investigators for the House assassination Commi ttc which said in has infornation of ae igacy to kill Dr. Marthin Luther King, questione er in prison ay. et 
WaSHINGTON (UPI): President Carter has approved ao plan to upgrade Vi etniger era Service discharges, that could effect an estinated 432,000 deserters,.and other nilitary law viclators, the Pentagon announced Monday. ae 
WASHINGTON (UPI): Republican leader Howurd baker said Monday. there ja on 



opunish GOverMmicnt sarlier put the ~cath toll at 562 with 72 SUrVivors . KLM seid“asck 248-persons—aboard its! jak’ i@aie The -Duich plane..roaring dowa the runway at 186 niles per. hour on abode. OE ripped through the US jet, Sun- day ufternosons, Pan ar sa id= 328 persons * dic. aboard its plane and 68 survived. Prelininary Fizidings left ix doubt, who was-st fault: in the crash, but -offi- cials said, ae Was ciper-. the Pan an pione .la agen with tourists, fron the: bos angeles arca: es Hit - He ath OP the “EL s QfiTetals saidy” it was: not known if- the: Kili: jet hadsbeen Cleared. for, tale off, ‘bat both ‘plumes’ were on the ran way. With ‘the KEM 747 at its head “and . the Pon an on a section used for ‘toxhing. Sore pilots. speculated a 1 Languag barrier’ nay have: been’ a factor. Provincial Governor; _anitonio Oyorztbal, told 2. revs. confer nce,” bhai -in the last. qanutes pefore the disaster “the. control “tower “told. the KIM’ "T47., Rd 0, tothe ‘head of ‘he tunway and ondercd, the Pan” ag, / 18T. st. taxi: . to, a » Standby: position, | . up ochen ak oats Thowe fla 
BRO. VEUDE APT) : a Kibitany. “Pri buna Moray « _ noonit Ue page of the arty » pnd spnicgnue se.) am ck-prenier.and three other persong: ” Oy life, , prigon : fox ‘Gonplict ty ini killing. Prosi den, Marion Ngouabiy «<5 ire — 
MOSCO‘: COPED... Seordtary of State Cyrus: Vance dutloidea. pioposals for a how 1 UP-Sovick- strategic arus accord Londay, after Soviet lesJen ex Dgonia, Breghney eed, the US biog’. Tights ‘caltpaign — could préjudicg better rete tions.” 
NEW, DELHI ,.cTNDESCUPTI's : Indic'ts" new ledicr MOrarji Deshi . Monday’ pronf séa? a consti tutional oneninient to restore civil liberties » curbel’-by ‘forner pM Indira Gandhi , . during a 2 months State of. gherg CRCY. 0 ft eary 
BEIRUT - (UPT): a Grisis session of ahm: Cabivtet ‘Monday ‘ebfitenida: eee bonb attack ot the hone..of Defense Minister Paha Butcbls Ghfistians st ed a2 goneral strike to protest replacenent of the rightist actly comiander We th a neutral. officer, 

eS NK FREER x KEE RHE x 2K RUE ee ee Deas Ear Se SEED "be AiG x x 9 see ae se 3 He BOR, SPORT RESULTS, WETHER FORES ST “ND ‘STOCK Maker sUOTATION, PLEASE CONSUL® THE ? BULLBDIN BOuRD OW LE TNDRGK SQUARE: 
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